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Maj.Gen. H.

for hls role in

NORMAN SCI{I^IARZKOPF

was recently awarded Ehe Dlstlnguished Service Medal

OperaElon Urgent Fury

ln

Grenada.

The nationrs highesE peacetime award was presented by Gen. Richard

E. Cavazost

a visit, Eo SEe$rart.
Durlng Grenada, Schwarzkopf served first as Ehe Senlor Arny Advlsor, and later
as the DepuEy Task Force Conrnander to Vlce Adm. Joseph Metcalf, III.
In the surprlse ceremony at, Stewart, Offlcers Club, Sctwarzkopf pald this Eribute:
rfl accepE Ehls award for the soldlers who were Eherertt he saldr rrmen like

Corunander

of the U.S. Army Forces

Cormand, during

Lt. Wllllam Eskrl.dge."
Cllne, from Cloverdale, Ind. was kllIed on Oct. 25, the flrsE day of Ehe operation.
He was a member of the lst, BatEallon (Ranger)r 75Ch Infant,ry, at Hunter. At the time of
hls deaEh, hts wlfe was slx months pregnant wluh the couplets first chlld.
Eskridge was from the 2nd Bat,taLion (nanger), 75Eh Infantry, at, Lewls. Hls acElons
stirred Sctnrarzkopf when, whlle ln the slck bay of the USS Guam with his leg ampuEat,ed,
Eskridge moved to come Eo autentlon as Ehe General approached hls bed. Eskridge halls
Sgt,. Randy Cline and

from Fa1ls-of-Rough,

KY.

Sctwarzkopf also noted

that the

award i.s "anoEher remlnder that, we always must be

prepared t,o defend our counEry on a momentts noLice.rl
. The award, of which each of us ls so proud, read:
'rMajor General H. Notman Schwarzkopf dlstinguished hlmself by excepElonally merltorious achlevement whlle performlng duties of great responsiblllty and grave imporEance

Unlted States of America frmr 24 Oct,ober 1983 Eo 3 November 1983. During Ehls
perlod, !,lajor General Sctnsarzkopf served as Senior Army Advisor to the Conmrander of
Cqnblned Task Force L20, and subsequenEly as Deputy Task Force Cormnander. HLs exEenslve
mllltary and pollElcal knowledge, tactlcal judgment, proficiencyr and decLslveness

to

Ehe

forces enEering Grenada were employed. His est,imates and
orders enabled these Army forces to acconpllsh all asslgned missions with minfum.rn
casgalties and wlth mlnlmrsr danger to the largely frlendly Grenadlan popu1aElon. His
perfotmance during actsual cqnbat as an advisor Eo the Task Force Coranander was Ln
keeplng wlth Ehe hlghest EradiElons of mllltary service and reflecEs great credlE on
hlm, the UnlEed StaEes Arnry, and the Natlon.r'

directly lnfluenced

horo Army
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The publication "of, by and lor those who served or now serve"
the glorious United States 24th lnfantry Division, and published
frequently by the 24th lN FANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION whose
officers are:

Presldenl:
John R. Shay (21st'46-'521
1 129 Shermer Rd., Glenview, lL

60025

ffi

.Tel. 312-724-5133

Vlce Presldent:
Raymond R. Kresky (24th Recon.'43-'46)
2519 W. Jerome Ave., Chicago, lL 60645 . . . . . . Tel. 3'12-764-7651

Sec'y.-Treas.-Edllon
Kenwood Boss (Div. Hq.'44-'471
120 Maple St., Springfield, MA 01103 .. Office Tel. 413-733-31 94
Home Tel.413-733-3531

Conventlon Chalrman:
John E. Klump (E34th'45-'461
Rt. 1, Box 256, Guilford,lN

47022

Membershlp Chalrman:
Lee B. List (B21st'41-'44)
115 Ronald Rd., E. Peoria, lL

6'1611

Chaplain:
Joseph l. Peyton (1gth',43-',45)
1405 Belmore Ct., Lutherville, MD 21093

. . . . . Tel.

....

......

812-623-3279

Tel. 309-694-1681

Tel. 301-321-6448

Association membership is open to anyone and everyone who
wears or ever wore the Taro Leaf or served in any ol its attached
units. Dues are $10.00 per annum, inclusive of a subscription to
Taro Leaf.

ED PISAREK, (2lst t4L-144) of Box
264L, Reno, Nev. is a fully paid Life
Member {1536. Paid his $100 with one
pa)rment. By the way, Ed -- the usual
dress at Cincv will be wlld Hawaiian
shirts (for the boys) and wilder
(-for tle gals) -- for
Hawaiian fiu-nurs
everyEhing rcept, the Saturday night
banquet.

Sex. The pleasure is
position ridiculous, and

damnable.

AnoLher chapEer in this unbelievable
saga -- The Shy Lum Fund. We nor learn
that HOI^IARD LUMSDEN was not mentioned as
a cont,ribuEor t,o thaE fund. He wasnrt
mentioned because
Ehe name wasnrt given
Eo us.. Sorqy rbout that Howie. Aiyone
else missed? ED ROBINSON, please

donrt do Ehis to us ever iglin.

momentary, the
Lhe expense

Lord Chesterfield

ANDERSON,

Portland. Tel. 503-556-9537.
Sign on the desk of a secretary in
Iocal
law office:
IYesLerday
I couldnrt spell
seckertery and today I are orle.'r

JOHNNY MORRTSON, (O Ztst, '4L-t44), of
54 Chelsea, Mt.Sinai, NY, asks: "Is
there anyone of uhe gang who rernembers
the late Sgt. DOUGLAS KEYSER, (D 2lsL
'40-'44). He injured his knee in the
Nov. r41 Championshlp game -- GimleEs

vs. 35th Regt.. He rei.njured it ln
Korea. If so, will her -or her, or it
please contact me?r' Itrs all yours,

(C Zlsr '50-'51), of
13640 SE Highway, Clackamas, OR, has
left the US National Bank t,o beco,ure
collection manager wiEh CiEleorp
Acceptance Co. in PorLland, OR. 8111
writes that he and Connle -- and ttsamrt,
the cat, have moved the mobile home to
BrLL

just happened to say to the
new
SCHROEDER: r'werre
not, getting many pix outta Stewart.r'.
And then!!! Herers one yout11 recognize.
Mixing his C-rat.ions is Pfc. DONALD A.
MOYE, (E Co. 2/2L). U.S. Army Phoro.
We

C/S, GoI. DANIEL R.

Johnny.

Ztsr r39-t41),
Is anxious to
contact VERNON P. LOVELY. We misspelled
Lovelyrs name in a recent issue. Sorry
;bout that., Clyde. That was nots
iovely! ! rf you have any informaEion,
call Clyde collecc - Te1. 214-886-6388.
cLyDE

a

CROI.IELL, (H
Cormnercer TX,
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You cantt say we dontE-use ttold newst'. This just arrived from ALBERT DELAY
of Box 154, Tilden, IL. Itrs a shot of men of Ehe 3rd Bn., 21st in N.D. in
June of L982. Another Kodachrome!! Wet11 do our best, A1. A1 writes:
"FronE Row: Wilbur Vander VorsE, George F. Ryals, Jr., Gordon Holt., Jack Parks
(out front), Joe Vanderberg, Dale Eckhart,, Loirell Hanes, Bill Dayton. Second Rour:
Lawrence H.Robinson, I{erman Mi1ler, Gregory Arriola, BilI Hul1, Ernest, Lewandoski,
Jim Puls, Robert D. Nolan, Davis House, James Wrighu, Lyman Miller, Tom Maloney,
Clyde NettleEon, Alfred Ridge, Harry Jacobs, Alvis Rock and Albert Delay.
"In December we received word Ehat one of the guys, Lowell Hanes, passed away
and we are Eru1y sorry to hear it and our s)rmpathy goes ouE Eo his wife, Vivian,
and family.
"N9RMAN K. SMITH, Life Member 1t452, has been Laken out of rhe Mo. Vetrs home
novr
lives wieh hi3 wife Tommie aE eO: St. Ann, SE.James, Mo. 65559."Brownsand
- - itii-gang
is having another gathering at TOM and Toni IIALONYTs in
ville, TX 6n iune 29 and 30. Tomrs aL L28 Highland Terr. The gang will sEay at
MoEel il6 in Brownsville.
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sgr. vTNCENT T. LYNCH, (O Z/Zt -sa)rr P Company is really getting Ehe
play in r,his issue) is ieiay ro-fire.
Doesn't. look very mean, doe's he?

U.S. Army Photo.
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Supreme Court unanimously has ruled

that EMs cannot sue officers for alleged
violations of their consEitut,ional righEq
reversing a 9th Circuit, Court, of Appeals
decision that would have allowed 5 Navy
EMs to proceed in federal court with a
$10 million lawsuj-t against their
superiors aboard a ship. The 5, norr
discharged, alleged that. 4 officers and
3 pet,ty officers aboard the USS Decatur
discriminated against them in making duty
assignment,s, imposing punishments, and in
evaluating their performance.
J

-d

inspection !"
"Now after this clean your fingernails before

Another

Life Memler f38+ -fullv
-(i'st[pald
F c szoa F I 40-'-'*'r),

JoH'r'i^'iSiiHivl

oi raro walirui, Ashland, PA.. surely,
your1l join us at GincY' wonE You
New member W.B. BARTON

of

2549

Forest, Birmingham, AL-, wants
th.'724th oid. in uhe-Period
;-;;;G;
144:'ii: oiWish we could respond, sy9 -40
but we-simplv ainrE got. In overcomPile
t'o
able
bEen
;;;";: *.ii"'never
AlEadena

A Cobra gunship cruises the ridges

of the "Valiey of'Death, searching-for
tarsets. We irsed L-5rs. Remember?
It'i a U.S. Army Phot.o by Chris Feola.
Nice shoE, Chti:_
r53-r54),
ALBERT J. BELMONTE, (t Ztst,
of 264 Shrarsbury, Worcester, I'IA, ls
trying Eo get the Purple HearE that, he
wa-s t.o1d he was puE in for. Happened
about July 13, 1953, near- Mason. He
Weinberger about
has writEen Sec.Def.
It, so Ehat, puts us t'on holdr'-for awhile.

or baEtery'
too. But come Eo L;lncyrWlgl,-vorr're bor:nd to meeE some ordnance
'any

lisus

bY cornPanY

Da-rn shame

fo1k6.- Your EdiEor was

one.

pald Life Member t38+ -'
fully
-(i3uf,-F-e
5z',a F ' 40-'44) ,
JoHii"io6ilnvl
AnoEher

r+to-watirui, Ashland, PA.. surelyr.
vou'11 ioin us aE Cincy, won't you Jonn'
h,emembei, itrs lnformal dress throughouE

ii-

Saturday
[tr.-io""!ntion excepE for Ehe
evenlng banquet rvhen we do dress uP -sh-oes
neckt,iEs, c6cktail dresses,
rn
everythi'ng'
combed,
frair
;[il;4,
ED ROBINSON is heading uP Plans for
all Chicks
a Saturday a.m. breakfasE ofthe
Hotel'
be
in
i"-ciniinhati. Itrll
To
announced.
be
to
and
Tlme
Place
him a line if
t.I" na lir planning, drop Warren
Inn
be tirere. Hers at
'tt+iO, 500 Dent,on ltwY., Haltsom CitY,
""rrff

Maj

.

Gen.

iiil.lt.

NoRMAN

"oa grace our SaEurday
will
night banquet table, brlnging wiEh them
ehe nenr Cornmand SergeanE Major as well
as Ehe Division NCO and Soldier of the
Year -- noE to mentlon the Divislon
SCHI,TARZKOPF

the Golor Guard.
For Ehe Friday "German Nlght,r'
act.lvities, Chainnan JOHN KLLJMP has
hired a real live German band.
AnEhony J. T1rrl, (t S+ttr, 3/4L-8/44)
Band and

TX 76117.

nos, aE T\+o WeaEherstone llay,
Smithtown NY 11787.
6
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TENTATIVE

CONVEMION

Thursdav, August 16.

PROGRAI'{

1984

9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.
9:00 A.M. - ? ? ?

ReglsErat,ion
Lunch
Muslc and Slng

Caprice L-2-3
AE Your Leisure

Hospltallty

Along Bar

Dlnner
More Music and

17' 1984
9:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.
9:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

Frldav,

Room

At Your Lelsure
l,Ietll spoE Ehe places
prices for you

Fun

HospiEallEy

Room

August,

5:00P.M.-7? ?
6:00 P.M.
8:00 P.M. - 12:00
Saturday, August 18,

Reglstrat,lon
Hospltallty Roonr
Tours Available
Lunch

Caprice L-2-3

If you want rem
At Your Leisure

CashBar
t'Getman" Dtnner
German Band
and Dancing

1984

9:00 A.M. - L1:00 A.M. Registrat,ion

Caprlce l-2-3

9:00 A.M. - 11:00 A.M. General Membership Meet,ing
Ladtes: Shopplng
9:00 A.M. -

At Your Leisure

5:00 P.M. HospitaliEy Room
Executive Meetlng

5:00 P.M. - 7:00 P.M. Cocktalls - Cash Bar
7:00 P.M. - 9:00 P.M. Memorlal Banquet
24th Infant'ry Dlvision Music
9:00 P.M. - 12c00

19'
9:00 A.M. -

Sundav, AugusE

1984

Coffee and Alohas

CITVCilVIUAru
7

and

One man had Ehis card on his windshield: t'Not,ice to thieves -- Lhis car
has already been sLolen.t'...Window sign
on Broadway: "Our going-ouE-of-busineis
sale was such a successr r,r€rre having
anot.her one next week.tt...In the Jamaica
station: t'One who get.s nowhere fast. Lakes
the L.I.R.R."

latl

This one came to us wiEhout a
caption
save for Ehe news that it. was
a t'U.S. Army Photo by SP4 Chris Feola.
Small matEer, Chris, w€'re gonna use it
an) /yay. Itr s 4:30 but whetfier itr s
a.m. or p.m., we can't teIl. In a
f ield kit,chen, it.r s always "4:30r'.

Howrd they geE from there to there?
Here are some of the lst Brigade disembarking Norton AFB, CA from ???. Yep,
a Boeing 747 jetliner. U.S. Army PhoEo
by Adolph Mallory. IEttI be awfi:l dark
when our phoLo-offset man puEs it on
pape.rr Adolph. Not. complaining -- just
warning you in advance.

Ask any K.P.

bride, (r tsrtr), of

Comment,s from a friend who recently
visiEed Cincinnati: "It's a elean city,
with a predominant.ly German populat.ion,
who insisE upon a strong police force.
Therefore it's a pleasure t,o be able
to walk in the city in t,he lat.e hours
of the day and feel safe."

home.

prospective member, please give full
street addressr. city and zip.
ll3T9r
"Bill Jones, Chicagofi is hardlv enuf.
TaIk abouE Ehe needle in the hhystack???

l^ietd welcome pa]rmenE,s on Life
Memberships. Remember itrs 920.00 a
year for 5 years. Some of you have

r,he 21sr from '42 -r,o r45 is hbfaingtheir Arnry Reunion at MoEel 6 in

Ursula "Marie" NELsoN, BoBrs lovely
6228 cardiff,
Philadelphia, PA, recovering nicely from
a heart, valve t.ransplant.. ','Ie
learned of
it in time so were ible Eo I'f lorvert' her
in your name. Bob says shetll be "in
bet,ter
shape Ehan I am when she gets
t'

fallen

In sending in

Ehe name

of

a

Third Bn. Headquarters Company or

Bro'rnsville, TX, on next June 29
to July Ist,. For further information,
contact Tom and Toni Maloney at
L28 Highland Terrace, Browniville TX

behind.

CHARLIE MORGAN, wounded on Mindanao

while wirh Easy of ehe 21st is trylng
to contact MARSHALL I'I. GARRETT. He's
not a member. Clues, anyone?

7852L.

2nd Brigade Corrnander, CoI.HORACE G.
joined our ranks. Wetre
righE proud of the way these folks are
coming t.9 ou-r support.- We arentE yet
sure as t.o who w111 make up the SEewart
conEingent at, Cincy -- but.- thereill be
a representation, you can bet.

Dan, son of Membership Chairman LEE
and Ceil LIST was married in March.
Now at Ft.Sam Houston where the bride,
also in the service, is stationed.
Good wishes go Eo the bride and groom.

TAYLOR, has

8

You may want to go over to see the
Football Hall of Fame. Figure on
4 hours to go over, see iL, and get
back.
This is a football fanaticrs
paradise! See the HaIl of Fame; hear
Knute Rocknet" p"p talk in Lhe Locker
Room. There are football films all day
everyday. Try out. your st,rat.egy in the

computer room. See if you can kick a
game-winning field goal. But waEch out!
There are cheers if you make ic; boos
if you donrt. tre
rve
only suggest.ing

-Remember,
we're
not sellingli -

;

HARRY SHOCK, JR. (3rd fng. & Hq.Co.
-42-t
45) now aL 45L2 106 Sr: I^I.,

|

Bradenton, FL 33507.

From Palo comes a let,ter eirclosing a picture
lf Ehe gaEe leading to the MacArthur Park Beach
lesort at Red Beach,

If you-want to ProPose a convention
site for t85, you had- besL come prepared
vlerery to
definice proposar.
with
wiLh a definiEe
Ploposal.- Merely
Los Angeles or Chicago isn't
nominate Los
enough. What about a specific hoEel?
Capacity? Rates? Etc., eLc.
BILL ROMZ, (O Srtr RCT f5r-r52), of
6155 S. KeIler, Chicago, IL, suggesLs
raising dues from $I0 to 15.00.
River Downs Racetraek will be running
while we meet at CincY.

I'leet JOAQUIN GOl.iEZ (U Zt-st) who was
at. the PI{SA Convention in "San Antoneil
last. Dec. "Buddy" rvas Vice Chairman.
J.W. SKIPPER met him there and senE us
the picture. Asked J.l"{., -"irlho is bigger,
I4r. Bigger, or Itlr.ttMr.
Bigger's baby?"
itlhen we answered
Biggertt, he shoL
back with, I'No.. The baby. Ilers a
1j-t.tle Bigger.r'

CoI.

L.P.

WERMURTH, USA

Ret.

FRAI.iK SKINNER, (SV. 1lt,h F '50.'51),
of 2 Fourth, Camden, NY, reports that.
D/A is coming up with a replacement for
the old-fashioned dog tag. ILrs t.o be
an electronic chip. Insert it in a
microcompuEer and you get a compleEe
readouE on the soldier's financial,
medical.and personal hisLory. What, next?

LEOI.]ARD f. KORGIE, (L 34th & G 21st,
7/6/50 - 7/22/5r), of 5200 N. I'Ioodview,
Peoria, IL 61614, asked for a "liEtIe
noticert Ehat hers anxi-ous to hear from
any Love 34th or George 2lsE buddies

of-'50-'51

ANTHONY

(c ztst 8/56 - 6/63) now at 1010 l^akeshore Dr., MounE Dora, FL 32757

days.

Life Member 523 JACK HELLIIAN, ('1vi | 42'45), of 5401 W. 25th, Topeka, KS, has
reLired after 36 years with Amoco Oi1.
New member WAYNE PARS0NS, (x 3Crh tCa
-t51), of 263 Melody Av., Greernrood, IN
46L42, anxious Eo hear from anyone who
was with him on the bloody trail from
Pusan to Yalu and back.
LESTER A. JOHNSON (X Ztsr r51-'53)

W4LT. RAISNER, (O e tsr Bn. Hq. 19rh^'40-r43),
of 44 N.Mlssouri, Believille,
IL, Erying to locate HERBERT MUELLER
of D of the 19th '4O-t4L, last known Eo
be llving ln Pit,tsfleld, !lA. WelI
thatrs only 40 miles arday so we went, up
ald rang doorbells 'til bur finger was
SOL. Anybody ouE there Eor, any
Plr..ideas?

Due to demand we have ordered another
supply of Red Newmanf s ttFollow Met'.
Soft cover copies $7.95; a few hard
cover copies $f2.95. We'd be glad Eo
receive your orders.
Have a partsy -- bett.er yet, have an
affair.

no,rr at. L0769
60655.

So.Pulaski, Chicago, IL

Golf is a sport
In which the ball
UsualIy lies poorly,
But the player wel1.
9

1000. TRIC(

Joggers, herers your poop.
The Netherland Plaza is convenient,ly
located in the heart of Cincinnati-, overlooking Fountain Square, called the

.s#

"Livin[ Room" of ttie cily.
Exit the NeEherland Pl.aza from Ehe
Fifth Street door and go righE.

,q,i
\ry
\\ ".\

Pass the Ty1er Davison FounEain on
Fountain Square. Purchased from Munich,
Germany and erecLed in 1871r it is the
focal point for most dovrntorsn activi-ty.
Proceed dcntm Fifth to Pike Street
and go right. On your left. will be the
Taft Museum, birchplace of William
Horrard Taft. The irome and the Taf t's
private art collection were given to

Cincinnati in 1927.
Turn right on Fourth Street and cross
inuo Lytle Park. LyEle Park, reconsEructed Ln 1972, contains one of only
three beardless statues of Abraham
Lincoln, unveiled in 1917.
Go through the park to the footbridge
leading to One Lyt.le Place. Here is a
panoramic view of the Ohio River, with
i.cs many old paddlewheel boats and the
Public -Landing, home port of the Delta
Queen. The distance to this poinE and
back Eo the Netherland PLaza ls I 3/a
miles (5 3/4 kilometers).
If you would like a longer job,
proceed down the steps and_through Ehe
RiverfronL PJ.aza, a maze of poolst
waterfalls and founEains. This will
take you to Ehe Lop of the Serpentine
WaIlr'an amphitheater for concirts and
shows on the river. Turn left and you
will enter Yeatmants Cove where there is
a 11000 meter Par Course Physical
Fitness track.
To reLurn, simply reErace your tracks
back to the Netherland Pl.aza.
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While in Gincy, be sure to visit Ehe
Jelly Bean Factoil, in the WesEin lobby
across the sLreeE from our p1ace.-?
72 flavors from AmaretEo t,o Wild Cherry.

Our neighbor told us about the girl
who passed herself off as a man and

FantasEic!

joined an infantry regiment during WW II:
"She was just one of the boys. Ate wiEh
us, marched with us, slept. wiEh us,
took showers wit,h us -- everythingl
And she was beauEiful, Eoo." I asked,
"Horv did she eet awav wit,h it.?rr He
said, "Who waE going- Eo tell?r'

Notice horr so many of our gang are
moving south. LatesE ls EDSON CARPEMER
from Gaylord, MI to 32 N.Fillmore,
Beverly-Hills, FL. Beverly Hills? That,rs
a new one Eo us, Ed, rvhere is it?
were lhe olly girl in Lhe world,
If .y9,,
And
I were the
only- boy...
I wonder who Itd piay handball with
dowrr

at the

__--,

YOU ARE HERE

A fool and his money
Are soon invited everlnrhere.

Y.

10

Llonderful

(c c sv.

RALPH BALESTRIERI,

13r.h F. '50-'51), of 41 Rose,
NJ writes:
Eatontown,
ttBlame yourself . Youtve got, me
intrigued and every Eime I remember
sometEing I jot, iE'dourn. Herers some
more for your Atmy slarg dicLionary:
Meat, wagon-- ambulance
Ammo cairier (nrO)-- Jerry ambulance

(always brought up

amrno

returning

to front lines so were fair game
using slang indicat.ed)
Bought, the farm -- KIA
gandic -- enemy aircraft. (actually
sEandard code)
Bucking for a Section 8 -- acting crazy
Brown-nosing, apple polishing -buttering up seniors
Acting like a T/5 aE an NCO meeEing -talking or acEing above capabilities
Being GI -- enforcing the rules
Chic[en sh-- -- enfoicing beyond (or
invenLed) rules
Little God -- PFC in charge
Jive -- smooth Lalk
My aching back -- expression of surprise'
dismay, or amusemenE
AcEing Jack -- temporary NCO
90 day wonder -- OCS graduate
Shavetail -- 2d LL. (too old and
common to be used?)
Buckine for a Silver Star -- suicidal CO
(5sc auove Bn.Go's)
Million dollar wound -- one that would
get you sent stateside with no
permanent damage
Flack- -- anEi-aircraft shell bursts
(which concerned us because a lot
of fragmenEs landed on us)
Ack-ack -- ant,i-aircraft weaPons
Bed Check Charlie -- Lone enemy plane
that appeared every nighE righc

The camouflaging is almost perfect,
for sgr..-RoY
L. BURCHSIELD, (O Co.2/2I).
But the ttJeeputt in the background is due
for a couple of gigs. U.S. Anny Photo.

Again, wetre not pushing. Those days
are over.
You might like to make up a busload
(of at leist t'A
35) to make this 7! hour
Slor^r Boat to a Fast,
trio called
Tratk". Cost $30.00 per person"
Aft.er a leisurely cruise down the
river we will disembark aE River Donrns
Race Track. There t.rams will LransporE
us to Ehe Club House for a delicious'
lunch and afternoon of racing. AfEer
the lasE race a motor coach will
EransporE us back to Cincinnat,i.

afEer our boys wenE Eo bed, flew
around long enough Eo make you
wish he would drop his load and
go away.

Includes:

Round Trip TransporEaEion
Admission

Complaint DepartmenE :
In Euroie: "A11 the good raEions,
equipment, and amrno are being sents Eo

Conrnon

Complimentary Beverage on Cruise
Racing Program and Tip Sheet
Race Named in Honor of the Group
Lunch aE Ehe Club House

the Pacific."

In Ehe Pacific: "A11 the good rations,
equipmenE, and afimo are being sent Lo
Europe. tt
Gee, thanks Ralph; youtre

CincinnaEi Cititour Guide

t,errific.

(T C Et 2LSE 144.'45)
of Box 254, Bridgewater, VA 22Bl2rwriEes
this unhappy note: "Another Taro Leafer
JAI'IES A. DAVfs (u fgrn Korea) of
Seaboard, NC 27876, did not know we
existed. I met him aL the V.A. Hospital
in Richmond during radiation treatmenL
in January. Yesr lou guessed iE, sma1l
turnor, left lung, removed upper half,
Dec. 6, 1983, doing okay nor^r, never
smoked, buE Lhere she was." Cards to
Charley might help, not to menEion his
inclusion in your next prayers.
CHARLEY JAI*{ESON,

"l

don't scc ary ueed lor all this olarm,

boadcd bosrbon."
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olual,s

drirft

I decided Eo sleep on
the other side of the sEream in the
vicinity of the buildings, about 50 feet
from where the observer parEy was

Waeehter and

"chuck'r CLARK, (5Zna f.
'41-r43), of L4761 Holt, TusEin, CA,
has been collaboraEine with VERNON
GRoSSHUESCH (52nd '421'46) of
2228 Woodyl Bi11ings, Mont. 59102, on
CHARLES

sleeping.
"Before darkness set in, I cleaned nry
rif le and anrnunit.ion. Waechter cajoled
me inEo doing the same for him. It was
an extremely wet and dark night.. After
darkness fell, all movement ceased and
all became quiet. We were awakened
(sometime near midnieht) by a blood
curdling, desperatlon scream, the likes
of which I had never heard before, or
since. The scream seemed t,o last for
abouL 30 seconds buE I know it, could

the alligator or crocodile incident on
Leyt,e. Here is their report signed by
Vern, for which we are exceedingly
grat,eful:
t'The lsc Bn. of the 34th under the
conrnand of Lt,.col. TH0MAS E. tJockt
CLIFFORD was given the order t,o occupy
and hold Kilay Ridge at, all costs. To
occupy and hold Kilay Ridge would deny
the enemy of having the advantage of
this ridge which parallel the Ormoc

have been for only 5 to 7 seconds. It
ended as abruptly as it start,ed. At,
first we thought rJaps' and grabbed our
weapons but no shots nor additional
sounds were heard. An accept.ed front
line combat, law of survival discourages
walking around or movement after dark.
hle, therefore, remai-ned where lrre were
and awaited the dawn.

Road.

rrlsE LI.VERNON GROSSHUESCH and
lsE LE. JIM WAECHTER, both of che 52nd
Field, were each assigned with Fo:*rard
obserirer parties (+ enlisted men, each)
to reporu t.o the Battalion Conrnand PosE
on Kilay Ridge for assignrnent as Jock

directed.
"we lefL Colasian Point. (52nd gun
positions and Hqtrs. ) on an LCVP and
were taken around Ehe point Eo Leyte Bay.
IE was foul, rainy weather and we camped
the first. night near a small Philippino
barrio. The nexE day, the LCVP ferried
us up the Naga River as far as they
could navigate. We walked from Ehere Eo
Assembly Point Consuegra.
"Consuegra was a collecLing and supply
base Lo which amphibious vehicles and
oEher water craft. brought ammunition,
supplies and men. From herer every

physically carried, mosEly by
native bearers, Eo Kilay Ridge. Other
troops and the naEive carriers were also
bivouacked here. Consuegra was about, a
mile from Kilay Ridge.
"Arriving late in the afternoonr we
put'dom for Ehe night at, this locaEion,
The river at, this poinc was very narrow
and could best be described as a stream,
noE very deep even though its banks were
sheer drops of 4 or 5 feet. There was
a board plank approxi.mately 2 inches
thick by L2 inches wide and 14 or 16 feet.
in length EhaE was used as a footbridge
across Lhe stream. (We were later, the
next day, to become acutely aware EhaE
need was

,,I.IIUTINAHI AffT

YOUS NOgE, BEUY

Ai{D TAIT GUNIiIIiS,'

"At first light, Waechter, I

and

others crossed the stream by the footbridge plank Eo contacE our men and to
determiire, if we could, Lhe cause of the
scream. It was then as I met with mY
observer crew Ehat I was made aware of
the mlssing man. He was one of the
inside men-of the four sleeping parallel
to one and other. The other men had
been awakened by the scream and realized
one of the men i.tas missing, but sLated
they had seen nothing nor could they
accounE for Ehe missing man. The
natives knew what had happened. They
pointed
Eo the deep crocodile paw marks
-in the weL,
moist grass and to the
level
with its banks. They
now
stream
come and drag boy in
said rcrocodile
river. I They went on to saY that \

Ehis was a tidal sEream, or river, and
subjecE to Ehe rising and falling of
the tides). On one side of Ehe stream
was a grass covered coconuE grove and on
Ehe other side was Lhe general assembly
area. Several buildings were on the
assemblv
side of the sEream.
"Our 'For:urard Observer party of 4, not,
my regular crew, consisted of a Sergeant
aha 3 other men from A Battery, elected
Eo spend the night on Ehe grass of the
coconut grove. I recall them bedding
down on the grass, parallel Eo each
other, in close proximity and abouE I0
t,o 15 feet. from the sEream. No foxholes were dug as no danger from Ehe
Japs was apparenE nor anticipated.
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crocodiles lvould drag their prey of
live animals (this rlme a man) int,o the
water, ro11 over and pull Eheir vict,im
under the water, thus drowning him. This
could account for the dhortneEs of and
th-e abrupt ending of Ehe scream.
"The min lost ias a recruit, having
been with us a rather short. time. H;
hras a. yoqrg mlnt-abouE 20 years of age,
a rather big fe1low, likeable, quiet-and
one who had carried his share of the
load on this trip forrrard. I radioed
Bn.Hqtrs. and advised them of our loss.
They asked if I had any posiEive evidence.
Since I had noire, I replied
rnegativer.
He was, t believe, Iisted
as MIA.

"We proceeded t.o Kilay Ridge where we
were assign-ed to line Companies by Jock.
I can remember nights that we speirt on
sleeping sr,anding ui in
{ifgy-Ridge
foxholes parEially filled wiEh wat,er.
The- Japs were detetmined to gain control.
Each night was a struggle to-hold it.
Waechter losE his radio operat,or in one
of these engagements. lst nn. of Ehe
34th hung on and earned a President.ial

ConvenEion Chairman JOHN KLL'l',lp
reconrnends as a Thursday or Friday tour,
a trip.t,o DayEon to the Air Force-Museum.

tsuE we're not, repeat not, including
as a part of our program. If you go, it.
you're on your own. Tour information
wiII be available at. the registrat.ion
desk.
Cincinnati Cititours will run a
busload of 35 up t.o Dayt.on for 910.00
per-person. IE's a 5 hour trip up
during and back.
The Air Force
near Dayt,onrOH,
is the oldest and-I1useum,
largest military
aviation museum in Ehe world. nxhibits
inc.lude approximately 130 aircraft
missiles, plus aeronauEical it,ems, and
spanning the period from Kittyhawk to
t,he present,. In addiEion Eheie are
numerous informative exhibiEs of hard-

.document,s, phoEographs, a pOLI
exhibic
from hIW II, and pLrsonal

wa-r9-,

memorabilia.

Unit Citation for t,heir act,ions. Shortly
aft.er Thanksgiving Day, r44, we and
lst Bn. were relieved by uniEs of the
32nd.

"My t,hree man observer party, some
members of the Ist Bn. and I walked down
Eo Consuegra along with several American
wor:nded and three Jap prisoners. We
were then taken back by LCVP t,o the 52nd
which was nor^r located at Pinamopoan.

"As a civilian the crocodile incident
is the most Eragic evenE I ever had to
deal with. It still tugs at, my
conscience. Maybe if I had known of Ehe
tidal sEream -- of the crocodile danger.
What. if I had advised the men to sleep
in anoEher locaEion? IE also bothers
me thaE I do not remember the names of
those four men with whom I served on
this assignmenE. In the December
Taro Leaf, BERNARD BAGINSKI of Pitt.sburgh, PA (A Btry. 52nd) advised thaL
Ehe"s;ldier was iramed 'Kleint and
was from Chicago, IL.

''VERNON GROSSHUESCH

staEes ThaL he

that as he recalls he had a
short name
buE
Ehat he does not remember
tt
f or sure.
Again we sayr thank you, Vern, and
Chuck, for this report.

can accept

DoN CHASE, (B 19th '51), of 31 Brush
HilI. Sherborn, l'IA, tells us that
D0NALD ISoN of Rt. 3, Box 63, GraYson,
KY., would like Lo hear ffg*- anyole who
A of the lltlr Field.
served in Btry.
'of
Donsl wetve done our
you
both
to
Okay

part.

COI. JAMES D. OGLETREE (OiV. QM,
f48-r52)
now at. 1002 Mayberry Dr.,

Tahlequah, OK 74464.

This issu. i" ffiTe
late. Had a
little argument with the medics -- and
lost,. Surgery. A11 okay now, thank youl
. Life Member ++i65nN A. BRor,,/N
(!Sr 2nd Bn. 21sr, '51-'53), of Box 15,
L7730 Live Oak, Hesperia, CA, tells ui
th+t the doughboy in Korea was called
a 'lgravelpounder, among other things.r'
A.C.
BRANDESKY was asking. Adds John:
ttl was
proud to have beei one even
though I qogEly packed an SCR300 up and
down the hills.before we finally mbved
back t,o Japan."

Eat, drink and re-marry.

Remember - in Cincy' t,he dress is
Hawaiian shirLs or muumuus - as each
prefers - except for Ehe Saturday night.
banqueL when we dress like ladies and
genElemen. Sneakers and sweaEshirts
wiIl not be t.oleraEed.

During February, we made an unofficial
survey of 462 members Eo determine
prefe-rences for the time and place of
t.he 1984 convenLion. The survey was
conducted by mailing a quesEionaire to
a randomly selecEed group of members.
The purpose was, hopefully, to simplify
and expedite the voting process ats

In his defense of CpI. Alfred Griffin,
the Muslim Marine who refused Eo go
to Beirut, att.orney William Kunst,ler
explained that. the Koran prohibits a
Mus1im from taking t,he life of a fellow
believer.
As a gesture Eowards peace, perhaps
the U.S. government should consider
sending Mr. Kunstler Eo Tehran and
Baghdad, where he could I'explaint' this
prohibition to both the lranians and
the lraqis, who thus far seem to be
ignoring it.

next August.
Questionnaires were mailed to 462
members. Surprisingly responses came
from 321 -- ail amazingly encouraging
result.
The tabulated result.s follorrr:
1. Prefer a convenEion in a large
city 40, in a medium size ciLy 55,
in a resort. 88.
2. Prefer tsime:
208
Aug. :84
Nov. '84
15
t84
Savannah

June
Donrt care 81
3. Specific locaEions:
Las Vegas, Nev.
San Francisco, Cal.
Chicago, I11.
Honolulu, Hi.
New Orleans, La.

NOTICE:

werre in time for this one.
"20-20" show will devot.e
20 minut.es Lo the Division training at
Ft. Inrin, CA on Thursday, June 14th.
Hope

36

ABCf s-

11
2L
28

Florida

16
18
6

York, l{Y
Atlantlc City, NJ
Hilton Head, SC
Catskills, NY

Lz

ToronEo, Canada
Niagara Fa1ls, NY 31
Other locaEions suggesEed:
New

of

2

3
6

Concluslons, based on Ehe responses

32L members:
I. Most members prefet resorEs
2.. Aqgust is the favored month
3. The best siEe is Las Vegas, Nev.

',see there, I lold you

My

il

wouldn't dare!"

wife's jealousy is get.ting ridiculous.

The oEher day she looked at ny calendar
and demanded co know who May was.
Rodney Dangerfield

veterans or [fr]ffiin Reservoi.r
campaign have formed the ttChosin Fewt'
and welcome as members the survivors
who served in, around, or above the
Chosin Reservoir in November and
December 1950. For further infozmaElon,

wriLe: Mr. Frank Kerr, 33 Holbrook Av.,
Hull I'lA 02045.

"You Gls ore oll olike!!"
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From ED HENRY comes a report on t,he
WILLIAM J. WAi.TER.
he was knoq/n amone his
int.imates, was Div.Arry.ChaplSin in

late Chaplain
ttBuckyttr-as

Hollandia and Div.Chapiain irn Leyte.
Aft.er the war, Bucky wenE to serve in
the islands of Micrbnesia where he was
much loved by the nat,ives -- So much so
that- now, _each Jan. IlEh, the day he
was buried in UliEhi 8 years ago, the
natives
mark the anniversanr with a
rrcelebrat.iontt
of t,he event.'
To remember Ehe event, of his almost
1.0 y.ar" of -missionary labor among them,
the -enEire day is giv-en to a joyfil
celebraLion
aird baiqueE, speei.hes, and
a specially composed dance by the'local
women which recalls in word and gesture
the main event.s of his life and work

among them.
We remember Bucky well -- both from
Wt^I II days and from correspondence
whi-ch h7e engaged in therefotlorving.

His last let.t,er Lo us, from ya[,
was dated L0-29-75 and it went.:
"After having exhaust.ed all other
drugs I'm now Eaking a Japanese anticancer vaccine which is banned in the
U.S. Pray that it worksl
"Because of the ups and downs of Ehis
illness Irm always miking plans and
always changing. I had plinned to
return to the Stat,es in Oct,ober and now
that has to be revised. To give the
ant.icancer vaccine a fair trial IilI
have Eo stay out here until after
Christmas.
"LeE us keep-praying for each other
LrusEing in God's mercy and love.

24th Signalmen are aligning a VHF
radio antenna with the anEenna at the
next station. A US Army Photo by ??? -you guessed it -- Chris Feola.

with this one.
the soldier's
arm reminds
us of the fellow who had t'virginia"
tatt,ooed across his chesE. In time,
he fell out wiEh Virginia and then
set.tled down with Ruth. Just before
the wedding he went, in to see the local
tattoo artisE and hadttVirginia".
him scrat.ch in
t'Norfolk"
right. over
No names supplied

The Eatt,oo on

"Devotedly in Christ.t'
58 days later -- on Dec. 26, L975r'
_
Bucky passed t,o his reward among thepeop.le he loved.

I

ryilr
-

I

We simply had to give you this "one
again"shot by Chris Feola. It's an
A-10 anti-tank close support fight.er
heading out for an enemy position. you
gave us some wonderful shot.s, Chris.

If yourre going Lo do something Eonight.
t,hat. you'll be sorry for Lomorrow

morning, sleep 1at.e.

Henny Youngman

Thanks.
15

A single soldier could PrePare hoL
meals foi a whole comPany wiEh a new
compact field feeding- sy-suem developed

lovely Suzanne St,oll Plank
tha passing of her wonderof
comes word
and
iul Dad, Col. PRED- H. STOLL'- Exec.
l[."-co'of the 21sc during the t45'148
oeri.od. Fred died Lasc Feb. I9th. Fred
in the
btottts miliEary career begangraduation
upon
Nebraska Nauionll Guard
-He went wlth
iio* tigt school in r17.
the guaid for Eraining at Carnp Cody,
Demiig, Nertr Mexi-co, Ehen Eo the Army
From Ehe

for the Llght division.
It is d6signed to Provide hot meals
for 150 soldiers by using the Eray pack'
or T-raEion. T-rations are mulEiple
servings of food items Ehat corne in flat,
Erays instead of cans. After being
heaied, T-rations are oPened and served
to Eroops. HeaEed but unopened tray
be saved for later use.
packs
' Thecan
CLFFK, a scaled-dorrrn version of
Ehe standard system used to heat and
serve T-ration-sr was designed by Nat'ick
LaboraEories in-NaEick, Mass. A Natick
official said the kit is intended for
post-deploymenE use bY the light
infantnr division.
'\.Iheir Ehe light infantry division
deploys, Ehe only food service equipment
it-woirld take would be Ehe comPany-Ievel
field feeding kitrt' the official said.
ttAs
the scene of action starts to maturet
thev mav move in other (fiefa) feeding

ReplaEi:ment, CenEer, France, and Ehen Eo
Ofiicer Tralning School, LeMoirs, France.

fte ieturned to Ehe st,aLes In '19 as a 2nd
Lo Nebraskat
ii"ri"nanc. Upon his reEurn
(CaPt,.-)
of .Co. Ct
Cbmnrander
as
he served
E.o:.(M"i.) 9f
rl+r[-r;i., 35thlr-rfDiv.,Bn.CO
(Lt.Col. ) of
.;
lst Bn., 13+ctr

the lst Bn. In r40, Col. Stoll was Eo
called Eo active duty and eonEinued
serve until his ret'lremenE aE ForE
Cart,on in i57. In 1945 he was assl-gned
to the Army of OccupaEion ir)-Japanr.
(Okayama)
flrsE t,o t'he 33rd Division(Kumamoto,
cft.t to the 21st, Inf .
"oa
as Executive Officer, and then
Kyushu)

a"sLLs.l'
The enti-re kit weighs abouE 500 poundq
and is designed t,o fiu inside a Hig!Mobility Multipurpose Wheeled Vehicle
(m&fi^iv): the tcit-wilI be operaEed in
itre fieta by one food service soldiert
he added.
A larger T-ration heat,irlg and serving
system, dubbed the mobiLe food service
uirit, has been used in previous Eray
pack tesEs. The MFSU, which has a
leneraEor and boiler, is mounEed on a
Lruck or trailer.
Only one CLFFKT the one demonstrated
here, has been assembled thus far, Ehe
official said. BuE several dozen kiEs
are s1aEed for t,esting this sr.rnrner, he

Conrnander.

Fred Stoll will be sorelY mLssed
by all who kner^r him and loved him for
what he was -- a real genEleman.
ThaC Hiscory wetve been promising for
1o Ehese many months. We ask You Eo
understand first thaE Ehat project comes
lasE -- of necessity. We are st,iIl
trying Eo earn our daily bread -- a bit
of'a Ehore Ehese days -- and we're
devoting hours, beyond belief in ntunbers
in trying to hold this liEEle old
Association LogeEher -- not to mention
what'we're throwing lnEo Ehe Pot, by way
of $. So that. leaves the HisLory, uhird

in the line of our PrioriEies.
hardly expecE to- arrive in Cincy wiEh
orinEed topils. much as wetd llke to do.
i'orgive usl p16ase. werre crying our

added.
The

kitrs major components are a Ltay
pack heater, stock Pot and burner,
multipurpose Eable and insulaEed
conta-iners for off-site troop feedlng.
The heater is a square metal box on a
stand EhaE can be used to heaE up to 20
T-rations at, a t,ime, he said. A burner
underneath heats wauer inside Ehe device
and Ehat hoE water then heats T-rations
Eo servi-ng temperature.
The stock pot, essentially a 15-ga11on
soup poE, also is heated by a burner.
It would be used to prepare coffee or
other hoE beverages. A folding work
table that also will be used as a serving
line for heaEed, opened T-raEions also
is part of the kit. Insulated conEainers
to carry tray packs and beverages tso
elemenE-s of the company noE able Lo move
t,o the slte where the CLFFK has been set
up also are part of Ehe kit.

We

d----ggt.

write thls on the nlght of Ehe
of a slmilar evening
10 years earlier. The late David Niven
was- about to present, an award when a
sEreaker ran behind him -- comPleEely in
the nude. Hardly nonplussed, Niven
one of the best, ad-lib
came out with t'How
nice of him to drop
lines ever -his pants and show up his shorEcomings."
We

Academy Awards.
We hre reminded

Todayrs Erivia: Name the only player
to htE inore Ehan 50 homers and sErike
out fewer Ehan 50 times ln Ehe same
season.

ln C. I'IAISONETTE at,
E. 6th. 2| blocks from our hqs.
5 star rat.ed by Mobil Guide. Specialty:
French cuisine. Price ranges $17 Eo 2L.
Good eaEing

Trivia ansrrer: HalI of Famer Johnny
Mize, who, wiEh Ehe New York GianE,s of
L947, hit 51 homers and sEruck orl,E 42
times.

114

Reservat,ions suggest,ed. Te1. 72L-225O.
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This inLeresEing letLer came irr frorn
C. BARNETT,(A 24th Med.Bn., 34th &
lgth r49-'51) , 406 i{est SouEh st. ,

LACY

Winchester, Ind. 47394t

.L?e follolrilrg lnformation 1s sucrritted rel crence ti:e questlon ot
the l4th
Inf loslng itst colors 1n Korea.
0n I and 2 JuIy 1950, Task tr,orce Smlth cornposed ct 4O5 nen fror the
2lst Inf ar:d tCB rnen from tne 52d EA arrived in (orea. Tne; engaged
the enemy at O8l6 nours on 5 July and fougnt untlI l4JC that afternco;:
when a wlthdrawal was lnlt1ated. By 6 Juty, lBl :ien 3f thls force had
becone casualtles.
the r4th Inf wtth a strength of l,9BI men arrived. in Korea on
2 JuIy l95O (one battal-lon short and the other two understrength) and
glgaged.the enemy at l600 hours on 5 JuIy. I,orty nlne (49) diys tater
(23 Aug), the f4th Inf had only 184 of the ortglial t,9Bl men iemalntng.
The f4th Inf suffered a majorlty of thelr casualties ln and around
TaeJon. fhe sequence of events and the tlrce of their occurrence ln
Taejon on 2C July have been impossible to establlsh lrlth certalnlty 1n
aII lnstances. A11 battallon and reginental records normally kept- ln
the forlard conobat area, were losl by the J4th lnf on 20 JuI:.. If.e
l4tn-fitT6omand Post (Rear) was ln iongdorg o::2C JuIy whict was rcore
than 20 nlres south of TaeJon. There were no record.s of tirts rear unlt
lost. 'lhe regiEental colors were wlth this rear Cp on 20 JuIy.

fhe only tlme that the l4th Inf could have posslbly lost ltsr colors
let ne assure
Iou that 1t did not happen.
There were many herolc actions by members of the 24th Inf D1v ln
the first weeks ln Korea. But there lrere also nany uncornpliEentary and
unscldlerly ones. there is no reason to supposa that any of the otner
three occupatlon d.lvlslons 1n Japan (1st Cav, 25th, and 7th) Hould have
done better ln Korea than did the 24th Div in JuIy 195O. lrhen connitted
to action, the other J dlvislons showed the sane weaknesses.
0n 26 August Ip!0, Gen l.lalker (lfehth Army CG), afier discussing
the tratter vrlth Gen Church (24th Div CG), ordered the l4th Inf reduced
to paper status and ltsrpersonnel transierred to the lgth Inf and
2lst Inf. Glven his cholce by Gen;.Ialker, Cen Church decided to take
the 5th Reglmental Co:nbat Team (newly arrived from Hal,raii) as the thlrd
reginent of the 24th Div, rather than rebulld the l4th Inf wlth

would have been durilg the battle of taeJon on 2O JuIy.

replacements.

In Sept 195O, the f4th Inf with about a dozen nen r{as sent to Japa!.
In January 1951, the l4tl: Inf started rebulldlng at Camp Zama, Japan.
L]J August I95f, the l4th Inf was again up to ful1 strength and conbat
readjr. It vas deployed to Korea and lnmediately upon arrival, it was
redesignated as the t4th fnf of the 25th Dlv. In 1952, the l4th beca$e
an actlve unlt of the 24th Dlv atain, and the 5th RCT was no longer
a unlt of the 24th Inf DIv.
Scme of the above ls based on personal knowledge but nost of lt
was obtalned frotr the followlng book:
t'South To The Naktong, North To The Yalu (June-llovembcr l95O)"
by Roy n. Appleman, Offlce of the Chlef of l{illtar; I{lstcr;, Departnent
of the Armr, 1961, Llbrary of Congress Catalog liurrlber 60-60041,
Reprinted 1975 (For sale by the Superintendent of Docunents, US Government ?rintlng Offlce, llashlngion, D.C. 2O4O2 - Prlce .i}19.95 - Stock
Number 008-029-00079-2, catalo} Iiumber Dl 14,2tK84/2/V. I ).
Thls ls a tremendous took (BlJ pages wlth numerous naps) and should
be read by everyone lnterested ln the actlons of the 24th IDf DIv ln
Korea. The book covers the heroes and reveals the 6hortconlngs of all
unlts that fought ln Korea from June to Novenber 1950. After readlng
thls booy., I bell'eve that an"yone will agree that never has a U.S.
Infantry Dlvlslon been asked to Co so much wlth sc llttle, as the
24th nlv was ln JUIJ and August '1950.
P.lajor General (Retlred) Charles Beauchaop who was CO, l4th Inf
dur1n6 JuIy and August l9iO, certainly can verlfy the fact that the
l4th dld not lose itsr colors in Korea.
The prevlous lnformatlon subnitted to you b/ Dan Cavanaugh quoilng
the Chlef of the ArDy flistorical Dlvlsior and the Offlcer-1n-Charge
of the Stars and Strlpes ls .lust about as offlcial as Jou can get.
Yes, 1t does hurt those of us }Iito served as Eembers of the 34ln Tnf
ln JulJ-and August l95O to hear sotreone sar, usualll with at air oi
authcrlt;r, that we lost our colors,
Is not aII of the above enough to convlnce everJrone that the J4th
dld not lose lts'colors 1n Korea? The 184 of us who did survlve, plus
Dan/ others who recovered from thelr lrounds or lrere released as Pon'rs
ln October l95O and Ln 1951, are qulte proud of tne accompllshnents
and ofter wonder how an;r of us survlved under the prevalling
adverse clrculostances.
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"Al eo3e."

|

CHARLEY KAEFER

41- '45 ) ,

of

(Ii ZlSt

L77 Clint,on,
Cowlesville NY r{rroEe a pip.

Herpr
you read it. yourself:
ttBe-en meaning
t.o writ.e
since Savannah (my first) to
say hora, great it. was to meet.
buddies from so long ago and
far away. There were 9 of us
from H 21st (Crosson, Moore,
Skipper, Fies, GradyrClinton,
Kramarchyk, Newklrk and nryself). Now Irm 'hooked' bn
Ehe reuni-on bit. So far I .
have a list of 5 (working
from 1945 addresses) who have
expressed int.eresE. If you
print. these names, I will
send addresses to any members wishing t,o cont.act them:
Henry Gorgol, Alex Kopacz,

Pat,sy J. But,taccio, Hayrood
Kelly and Cecil Moyer.
"i think nry goai is t.o
see a minimum of 15 ex H Co.
members at. Cinci.
"AlthoughlamaLife
Member (1t498) I want to pay
the annual dues as a small
measure on my part Eo helP
defray the mounting costs of
print.ing the paper.t'
t^/at.t,a guy. Call him at.
7

t6-937 -907

8.

You've goE to admire BILL KEYES'
(n 2lsr '39-'44'1, of 120 valley cresL,
Wethersfield CT. BilI has faithfully
waEched over DICK AMERMAN during his
recent Eroubled Years. Dick, with a
pluraltty of ailments, is no^r in
Mediplex Convalescent Home' 341 Jorda
Lanei Wethersfield CT. Sez Bill: "Hetd
love a card or two from his old 24th
buddies.r' Adds Bill that, he and
Virginia are flying to L.A. Their 3 boys
are-into TV, all working for MTM ProWith a p.s.' Bill adds:
ductions.
t'we 24Lhers stil1 remember Nazismt
Tojo-ism and Leninism. So, with the
help of our experiences and hard
reaiism, we wonrt leE Leninism, Ehe
ant hill philosophy, legd our kids
down Ehe primrose path."
['/erre wit,h you Bill.

HALSO's rePort is given
as he wroEe i-t. He didn't, t'ell us Lo
so here goes. He was
-- r45
keeo it quieE
r4O
and he and Julia
rgi[', frod
are aE Rt. 4, Box 399, Klnston NC,
messages
Tel. 919-569-5041. Here's hisproblem'
a
had
I
I
found
OcEober
"Last
DocEors discovered I had cancer. I was
operated on lTth November and all my be
i[o*""n had to be removed. I seem to
ALTON

K.

recovering very well. My-weight is down
Lo faO fUI. anh t am still PretEy weak'
One more chemotherapy EreaEment to- go'
l'ty appeuite is not-!-ood non, but Ehe
d-octbls seem. to think I will get that'
back and starL gaining some weight after
I get, through with uhe treaLments't'o Ohio
j"Ii"
and I-are looking fonrard

in

AugusE."

JOE HOFRICHTER t,ells us thaL his
trip to Ehe P.I. in OcEober is fairly
weli fiIled. 101 have made deposits.
He goes on: "Roughly 85% of t,he men are
taking their wivesrand somerEheir
childien. InEerestinglY, 85% will go
on to Hong Kong and then sLoP over in
Hawaii on-the return. At Present I
have space for only 30 more PeoPle.
The response has been ovet*rhelming....
thanks to your editorial suPport. You
may wish Lb remind Lhose interesEed
to get their reservations in Ogickly Eo
avofd possible disappoinEsglE:'
You- can reach Joe at 1718 Bird Dog
CourE, Loveland, OH. r Te1.5L3'577-0267 .

"Well, Achingback, we finally gol you all paiched up' Now
relax, take it easy, and don't do too much laughing"'
RALPH A. GOFF of 5901 Weber, CorPus
Christi. TX (uniE unknown) is anxious
;;-;i;;t a "Korean vetss of rexas"
orsanizaEion. He asks for a Plug in
Taio Leaf. There iE is, RalPhie. We
do know that Ralph was a PC['I.for 17

monEhs and

escaPed. Eurekal

Yourre "almosErt looking dovrn the

P; stMERArs
u"ri.r "i sp. 4 RoMrLro
2/2L.
A
Co.
with
M-ie.- nomiiio's

I

for

August, 1984 - August, 1985
will be due shorEly. We'd be happy t.o
recelve paJrments nord.
Also due are Life Membership Payment,s
for those of you that are presenEly
DUES

U.S. Army Photo.
BILL CoE (n Ztsr '43-'51), a Task
Force Smith man, lives at 59 Lenox,
Cohoes, NY. IIe is a co1lecEor of
military items -- ours (USA) and theirs
(Gcrmany, Japan, NorLh Korea and you
knorv what else) . If. you
have anyLhing
-phone
ho , ca I I him. Ilo:ne
is
51,8-235-0194. If you want t-o cat,ch him
ar work, rry 518-237-L744.

paying $20.00 per year for 5 years.
l.le do noE mail dues notices. We
tsry t,o notify you t,hrough Ehese pages.

E.
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Jotu: R. ;ihay
1129 ;ihormer :ioad
,.-leuvicr+ IL 5AA?5
Dea.r

,6r.6:i Lake Shore -Ivd.

ratenahl 0i{ ull108
ro1 216 ,l[9 8970
Aoril 25 19'3\
l

i'ir, ohay:
Slnce you are oresident of the

2,1+th

Infantny Division

you hlo.ne wlth the
Association, and my lnfromation is that
tl|/.
to '5?- ln Aorea, I
21 st Infan'iry itegiment ln Japan from
susoect that the above salutatlon is in errott.
Be that as it may, plo",.se a1Iow me to lnbroduce mysolf.
f am en Air Force retlree who belleves that hltherto nubllshed

renorts of the 1950 declsion to employ US al.r, naval and
gr,-;,ind forces in heloing the Republlc of Korea ston the
north
Koroan invaders cnossing the 3Btfr para1lel needs to be
put in oensnectlve.
For reference and nosslble lnclusion ln a book I atn
outting together, tentatively entit'led Korea 195O: A histony
of a decision, I invit*d panticioatl_ng r,sltnesses to the events
tn the F.r itast , trom 25 June to 5 uu1y that year, to contribute
thein accounts of those events, along with any docum"ntation
they desmed signlficant.
Robert G. Foxr of Loruell Massachusetts, sent me a copy
fE the zl+th fnfantry Dtvtsion letter addressed to for.rnen ttTano
Leqfers.'t
Oertainly no mllitary unLt in histor:y has been asked to
d.o mone, faster, r+lth lesi, than those first unlts of the e[th
Division who met the I{onth i(orean t nks at Osan. I want to
telI rcader:s about the days of oecuflatlon i-n Jar:an, and the
.of-lects of the various changes ln mission concept uo to 25
June ,1950, but ttre mai-n thnust of the book I am ivrlting is
to give the accountsr &s seen by tho narticipants, fnom the time
'bhe l{orth Kor"oans crossod the 3$th para11e1 'unbll they rnrere met
by Task irorce imith.
Can you tell me if yourrffaro Leaf" has'oublished any
accounts of Task For"ce tnith, if there are any other accounts
l.rithin y+ur organization, or hovr I may be abl-e to contact
individuals r.^lho could and would be willing to give their accounts
of those events?
Enclosed ls an account I have cut together fnom various
sources, and a couple of mans fnom Roy E. Apolemanrs South to
the i{akiong, i'lonth to the Ya1u, to nelresh memorles and penhaps
glve some clues as to the klnd of infor:matlon I am seeking,
f ar?r very much interested in pensonal vensions of the accounts
rolated to betten put the rvhole Konean deeLsion in perspectlvo.
I believe that tf you can helo me r*ith this, it wl11 also
created rnrhile youl3 members
holp to revive and shane the memories
of the 2l+th fnfantry Division Assocj.ation served togethen.
I hone very much to hear" fnom you soon.

I

-

IlEllNIiicEit, (t e X
34rh; 2nd Bn., 2Isr '48-,53), of
5009 La I'ladera, El i'Ionte, CA. ile
writes:
"JusE received tlre 'Taro Le;rf t, ancl
still remain tctally frustraEed. I
recentiy had a njce visi! with
IJALT Cl-iRIS'f I,\l,iS0N (C 3+r:r '+4- r45)
(11 3+r.h & it 2l.sr 'ag-st), of RR 1
1
Christie iload, Ladysmith BC C;rnada rand his wife, P.ose. H': ilas a loL of
slides t.rken during the first year in
Ko::ea, and was kin.l enorrgh to have scl:ut'
made into photos for rne.
ttMy rear,on for beina frustrated is
that l{trlt. brougtrt me a whole sEack of
back-issues of the i-lagazine, and onc,.l
again a fruitless search through each
and ever1, issue looking for anyone rvho
rvas with- the 34r-h or 2Ist frdTr
thrr-rugh t5I. Not a one -- and this
latest.
issue is the same.
t'I was
so excited when a fri-end wrote
and said he was sending me a roster of
the 21st -- it turned out to be only the
Officers -- no enlisted people irt all.
"I had hoped to hear Erom 11611 abo:t
the book I sent to you, "South to the
Naktong; North to the Yalu" -- even
though sonne of the pages are rnixed up,
it. tells quite a bit, and I, for one,
learned what happened to nany friends
thaE I had becn in the dark about -for instance, Ilajor Boone Seegers being
ambushed, leaving me the sole survi'ror of
the 3rd lln. S-3 Section.
"It sErikes me as strange r-hat wirh
Lhe exception of JIll IRWIN, t.here does
not .seem Eo be anoEher member of the
34th during Lhe time period mentioned.
I realize that when a Regiment. loses all
but 184 out of 2000 men in sixty days,
there weren't going to be very many- out
there runni.ng around, buE surely, they
are out there sornervhere...tt
Mec.L CIIARLES i.J.

iiERi'lAi\i "Jim" HALJ managed t.o get this
publicity in the April 6r[ issue"of rhe
Yonkers irY Herald Statesman, for rr,hich
we are grateful'
co-pany halt!
Answer roll call
This is a first. And its success
depends soley on the word get-

s

ting around to the former members of the 8th Airborne Infantry
Ranger Company,
separate

parachute

a

light infantry

unit
which was attached to the 24th
Infantry (Taro Leaf) Division in

t.
e,s,

Korea during the Korean War.

,".1i

',

The unit's shoulder patch depicted a curved scroll in black,
red and white, bearing the words
"8th Airborne Inf Ranger Co.,,

J.,

The first annual reunion of

the group, which is also the first
reunion to be held by any of the
airborne infantry ranger companies which served in Korea, will
be held July 2l-24 at Fayette-

ville, N.C.

Ilerman (Jim) Hale is waiting

to hear from you at 26

Annan-

dale Drive, Route 5, Inman, S.C.
29349, or you may call l-803n78-6228 collect.

JOHN PLENSKOFSKI

(C S*r nCt r5O-'51),

of 390 Kalmia, hlarminster PA has located
Fr. THOMAS WALDIE, Regtl. Chaplain of
- Falher is lt Blessed
the 5th. The good
Sacrament Seminary, Wilson Mills Rd.,
Cleveland, OH and would like to hear'
from

FURMON MOMBLION.

Wlth so much memorializing around
June the 5th time, we are reminded of
W.H. Audents much quoted linesi

"Let us cherish if we can
The vertical man
Though we honor none
But Ehe horizontal one."

Like Cantonese or Szechvan cooking?
Try My Good Frj.end Donnyrs in C. 3rblocks from our hotel at 71I Main St.
Te1. 579-1888

Japanese

food? Try Sekitei

ResEaurant,

at. 609 Walnut. Tel. 381-4500. You can
walk over. It.'s only 2| blocks away.

NOBLE I. AYERS, (ttq. lsr & 2nd Bns.
19th t 42-t 44) i a ner^, member out of

St,.Joseph, MO, asks what our dues are.
$10 per yearrNoblerand our year runs
from Aug. lsL Eo Aug. lst fbr everybody.
Easier that. way. Noble is an old
JIM WILSON friend.

Bring ro cirr"y6*-rning concrete in
of where we oughE Eo go in
'85. And IeE's noE forget our wesE

Ehe maELer

coasL members.

Apologies to

LINWOOD (.lotrn) NEWELL JR., RE. 2,
Box 887, Noruay ME 04268, would like
to hear from anyone knowing Lhe
whereabouts of M.Sgt. Faust,in Marentes,
who served with him in Co. C 19rh Inf.

TOM COMPERE

said about the Chicago

Cubs

for what we
in our last

issue. We wonder still if the
really mean lt.
19

Cubs

to stop putt'ing things
aogl'
starting
off -Lhis question at-.least once a
We get
-iwh"r,
.t" d':ut due?" Answer3
,u.iii
runs.from August lsE
year
i]ii"ii"."1
are
D;;;-($!o pgr-annum)
iI'-r"iv-lr"t.
we
And
okaY?
lst'
AugusL
J".-.itf,
w'e operaLe like
;;;tt iend icatements'
on trusL -entirely
-markeE
i-i"*iitt
and a loEta Prayers.
What We Like t,o See DeParEmenE:
Member 1t490, PAT CLINTON' (H 21st,
Life
f
39-'43), of 5826 w.8Lh, Tulsa'- O$, -senE
in a membership application and check
same for EARL C. GARRETTT
Eo coverr40-r43)'
(r zlsc
of 313 w.Jordan,
only that. -- but Pat
Not
OK.
ilaremore
sweeEened the kitty with an extra $15.00
;;d-ahe;-added "Hofe Lo make cincy".
We hope you do, too, Pat.
BUFFOI{D F. G0FF, (r' tgttr '48:'51)r-of
Ark', will
2n-;r.- cii.r", Russeilvilre,
Good
DAV'
of
co:nman<ler
Siate
i;t
;;;
an
have
don't
tve
i".t, iuf f ord. No
',rletre going

(r t et zlst '44-'45),
VA', asks
BridgewaEer,.
254,
.f n-i'.ir-Box
-- but itrs
;; ;;'nir"v iE i; lov-[eY"
a storv' of' myriad health problems'
again'
n" .aai: "I im feeling fine we
can look
fo"-t"o, t.he good bool say-s
we all
i".r"ia to 3 Ecore and 10-but'
+ score and more. I appreciaEerr all
t
""t
[t"'p."y"t"-""a-s;od,. kind thoughts'
uow iboirt a card"to eharley, anyway?
He adds t.o our growing Dictionarv with
never seen''snMnuten'
;;.;;";t;i"t--"irve
in our Paper -- Sltuauion--Abnormal
roifla up Than Usual."
nor"
-You've
seen tagtharleY'
CHARLEY JAMESON

,

o,:{?gi

; :l'.!!tll!!f[iielo,f?'1"'
ruinY cHESTNUT' supplv

riiti"e' ioi
::;ilf,.-;;

A ai'v' Emery was rrom
u"P" You Se3$ltsr Jim'

ry."
EDB
If the cancer-linked-fumigant
-foods
<tifferent
in
t""ii
'Cralv ;;;pifi "P
be
Lo
ahnoungtd
ttli'v6
i.trs
Ehgl whv- no!'-;;;a itt-ttrct"r Jacks,
the EDB
making
stoP
;;il ,itrr-Ehi;--sense'
il.i.-"c Ehe source? It makes
doesnr t iu?

E. O. WHITE from FL as a

member:'

Time in Seruicefor Promotion Declines
By LARRY CARNEY

E-9

Times Statl writer

22.6 23.05
(lncrease)

The average
WASHINGTON
time in service for Promotion to E'a- f -2. E-5, E-4-and E-3 has
a"nooed since September 30. while
the'iuertg. TIS-for E-9 and E-6

-

aavincehent has increased.
Aimv oromotion statistics show'

,,We'currently have more E-9s
and E-6s than we need, and this
his increased the average TIS for
oiomotion in these two grades,"
said.
in
- official
The ArmY is near its strength

Promotion TIS Ghanges
-8
17.2

Time ln Service changes according to the
Army's need for personnel in grade. Betw-ee-n
Sep[ember 1983 and April 1984, TIS for E-3'
E-4, E-5, E-7 and E-B diminished while TIS
for E-6 and E-9 increased.
E-7

11.91 11.61

authorization for E-7 and exPects

service requirements to start increasing in that grade.
The average

fiS for

E-8 Promo-

tion droPPed from l?.6 Years ln

Seotember 1983 to 17.2 Years rn
Aririt rs8a. The average TIS for E-

z'droooed
'the from
vears:

Years ln Service:
tr September 1983

I

ll.9l to ll.6l

April1984

average TIS for E-5

hroooed from 3.85 to 3.81 Years;
th.'ir..ug. TIS for E-4 lr.oPned

from

E-5

3.8s

1.63 t-o 1.6t Years, and the av-

erage TIS for E-3 Promotion
droflped from l.16.to. 1.12 Years
during the same Perlod.

whiie the average TIS

E4

E-3

1.16

3.81

1.63

1.12

1.61

droPPed

for these four enlisted grades, it

increased for two others. The average TIS for E-9 advancement in22.6 Years in SePcreased from
tember, '1983, to 23.05 Years in
April while the average TIS for E6 promotion went from 7.18 Years
to ?.21 years during the same
oeriod.
Because

'

E-{ strength is

sched-

Times lllustration by Matt Arozian

uled to increase to

192,000 bY Octo-

ber 1, "we exPect the average
wait ior E-4 Piomotion to droP

even further

in the months

ahead." the official said'
The TIS statistics, he said, show

20

that promotion to the junior NCO
gradis is faster in the ArmY than
the other services.

"Air Force and NavY PeoPle
must wait at least two Years for
promotion to E-4 and a few

months longer than soldiers for
advancement to sergeant and

sPe-

cialist five," the official said.
He said requirements for Promotion start evening out in all the
services by grade E-6.

Wait,'11 you figure out this one.
It's Ms. Dean Thigpen, the seamsEress
who sews on all patches for new Stewart
soldiers. l.Ihat happened to the diddy
bags and all thac they implied?

U.S. Arnrv Photo.

"So thot's how they do it!!"

StewarL has been good to us in
sending us pictures of goings-on both
at StewarE and Hunter and aE the
Nat,ional Training Cent.er,'The
Ft. Invin, CA.
Here's one youtll like.
provid6d
capt.ion read somet.hing like this:
PvE. DANA I{ENDERSON oE B Co. 3rd Eng.Bn.,
uses his backhoe to dig individual "
fighting positions around the perimeEer
during t.he lst Brigade' s task torce

ry;
L^d

I::win.t' Well for one
thing, an individual fighting positionwas what we called a "foxholert- -- and
if you ever_ knew of a 3rd Eng. coming
over to backhoe it. for you, please
Tqite- youl hand. U.S. Army Phouo by I
Adolph
Mallory. We lived in differi"u ltimes, Adolph.
Y
deployrnent, Eo

VINNIE VELLA, (X Ztsr I^II^J II ),
of_ 107 Homer, Buffalo, NY, is onEhe
righE. He can't recall the other two
n€rmes. They were sent out as a team t,o
observe the first. Nip elect.ion (circa
Feb. t46) i., several- small towns

around

r

Okayama.

has knorvledge of the
- .$nyone rvho
men, who died in rhe crash of
Io*I?t1ring
u l-!_4 -E.ransport between port }loresbv
and,Nadzab, New Guinea, on Llarch 22r,
L944, or t.heir units: lst. Sgt. flaroi<l
Arici.ns. 1901876 3, GToth .IAA"MG
iffitZn;' -,
TtrQt. Ifeldon t{. Fraziei, eZaZStlO,
665th AAA@o""pn
a.
33L7OL2O,' JLn
S[rr rianffi
I].erO
Hosp;
, JJLtvLLv,
ii+giooil ilo. c,
s6 s EE-siEffi?E w"r;;;; "i":'
Contact Susan Sheehan,
Klingle Sr.
N.,j: I l{ashington, D.C. 1505
ZOOiO,'-rf,3'i"
r^7r1E.ing a series of arEicles on the
c::ash for The New yorker *.g"ri.".

%,
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The Post Office says iL will all be
solved with the nine-point zip code which
will pinpoint exacEly where you are -Now all we need is a zip code Ehat pinpoints where your mail is... Remember the
mailman's creed: Neither rain, nor snow,
nor sleeE shall prevent the mail from
being returned to sender.

BILL WILLIiOT, whose Ham call ls
K4TF is arranglng for an October 20th
evenE that w111 be long remembered.
Concernlng lt, You can write 8111 at
1530 Venus, [erri-ct Island, FL' for
more particulars.
thi Otvtslon Association w111 sponsor
a Soeclal Event, AmaEeur Radlo Statlon
on bctober 20, 1984. Thls evenE will
cormemorate the 40th annlversary of the

landing in the PhillPPlnes.
Und6ubtedly, a nr.rnber of our members
are amaEeur rhdio operaEors. Perhaps
some of these membeis w111 be lnterested
ln parLiclpat'ing ln our special evenE.

Bttt aads Ehe follorlng for

our

members who are not anaLeur oPeratorst
but who would like Lo partlclpate ln
this speclal event, lt ls suggest'ed
chat, y-ou contact a local amaEeur ln

"Let's Promote ourselves!!"

New srandson for DON and Lola
LUEDTKE; (:+rtr Hdq.co. r48-'50),

of

ke. l, Box 5, Arcadia, Ne. He's
A.ustin Charles, arriving l4arch llth
in New Orleans --8lt 2 oz. -- Ehe son
of A1 and Deb, who are moving to
Seaford, Del. More gossiP on Don and
Lola. DaughLer Denise married one
BiIl Enrmons lasE Apr. 15th. And son,
Brian, leaving Germany for Art.School
wat.t,a fTily.
aE sill.
INVITATION
Werre a}l lnvit.ed to the Ret.lremenL
Parade for LE.Gen. DONALD E. ROSENBLLIM,
the Flrst, Army Conurander. It wlll be
held on Ehe afEernoon of JuIy 20th
on Ehe parade ground at, Ft.George G.
Meade, MD. Thitrs beEween Baltlmore and
Washingt.on, you knor, qulte close Eo

,o.rr itur,ediaue area and ask him (or
her) Eo make conlacE wiEh our speclal
evenE statlon wlth you presenE. Most
operators will be mbre Ehan happy Eo
cooperaEe.
in remembrance of the landing and
Ehose who Eook parEr Ehe Associarlon
w111 operate a Speclal Event-SEatlont
K4TF, irom Merrltc Island, -Florlda.
T'[re Associaulon wl11 offer a speclal
coulnemoraElve cerElficat,e to any
anateur sEatlon maklng Z-way conEacE wlt'h
K4TF during the 24-hour GlfT perlod of
OcEober 20Eh. OperaElons wlll take
olace aoproxi.matllv I0 kHz lnside Ehe
leneral'iortion of- each amaEeur band.
Eands to'be used w111 be dePendent
upon propagaElon condltions. Certlflcit,es'wlil-also be available to short
wave listenerg who submiE correct
of recePElon.
reporEs
'To obtaln
a iertlflcaEe, submlt' a
QSL card and a large (9 x 12 lnch)
SaSU co K4TF, 1530-Venus St,. ^Merrltt
'
mlnd
Island, FL 32953. If You donrt
your cerEificaEe foldedr a buslness
iizea SASE wll1 do.
Writes LE.Gen.
-'1Yo.t JAI'IES B' VAUGHT
me
Taro Leaf -remlnded
(usl-i;t,: ) ,
-)i-'it "-"il'! ci*. we had at savannah
ever.''
conventions
best
;;.-;i the
O"i ienrimenEs "*a111Y. Jl''
(c 13t'h F r51)' of

JACK BRAI'lroN'
ft"ir'v Dlc' ? lel-:estser'
nt."3l"sl;lo;
co ,.tify-6ack inj-ury sustained

Nc hoping

direcrlon- during a
*iii"'*"iing gun Thatr
s a big order'
iiiiie"*iiiloil.
j;;k-:- but wert" tryiog for You'
St"
ROBERT A. JOHNSON,- 24 WhlPPIe

Baltimore's airports.

Back in *,. rotilie again - t.42't45)
RUDi-"na Atue"ta FRUEHOTZ (Sv.tg
Novelda, Alhambra, CA. werre
"i-gt5
right. happy to have these folks back
wi-th us again.

Somerviffe MA, contributes Lo our
grot^ring dictionary:
F-sg - CraEion can oPener
basket
iir. re -- wastse
mess kits
S---stiffet -f-- Sact -- sleePing bag

In spite of the cost of living,
iErs still popular.
22
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-/EF{CrflSurgery -- hernia -- Iast March
Past, President ROSCOE CLMON of
Stamping Ground KY. Recovery -miraculous. Roscoe was telling us

for

From GERALD A-. WILLLY (Hq, 3rd Div.,
'53) or Lozo, NorE.h, iaiar,ve 11, oH; '
comes this one of the General trlilliam F.
Dean Bridge across the Kaskaskia River
in Car1y1e, IL. The bridge, built in
1861 was renamed afEer oui nill follow-

'51-

this

st.ory at SIII
"it, was the eve of their weddlng day.
The groom said, rI musE EeIl you Uefor-e
rre're married, Itm a golf nut. I eat,
sleep and breathe golf.' The bride said,
'As long as we're confessing, I must
t.ell you Irve
been a hooker all ny llfe. I
tNo
problem -- werll just, Eurn
He said,
your hands a lit.tle to the lefl. "'
s

ing his death. BuilE in the mid-l9th
century, 124 years laLer iErs stiIl
IE's a suspension bridge
-swinging.
built at a cost of 545.000.
IL was resLored in r77 as a
pedest.rian crossing. The U.S. Army
Corps of Engineers maintains Lhe
General Dean Bridge NaLional Historical
Sit.e at the east side of the bridge,
providing restrooms, picnic tables and
barbecue gri1ls, and a historic display
at the approach.
It never occurs to teenagers Ehat
someday they will know as lit,u1e as
their parents.
JAI'{ES R. CHAI'{PrON, (A tgrtr '41-'45) I
622 Euc1id, Erie PA is looking for .^
9t
EMERY CHESTNUT, supply sgr.. with A of
tle 13th during ln^I II days. tuery,
of course, is not a member. Any tlues?
We may have our faults, but being
rdrons isntt one of them.
GEORGE KEIIIIM of 530 Unicon, Delaln,
NJ became Life Member 542 in a hurry.
Paid $100 Ln one fell swooP and goL
it over with.
We welcure lnto the fold' Col.
RAYMOND S. HAWTHORNE, Div.Art'y. CO.
o.r, if we dontt
Forgive ,r", ,ro
answer each of your letEers PersonaLly.
We just. cantt d'o the polite thing-andansier each one. There just arenrt
enough hours in che day. Many of
Ehem we try Eo answer via these colurnns.
weatherry,
Mrs. Marior, t'Frffir
widow of I,IARION, recently gifted us with
a beautiful 925 conEribuEion. Thank
you, Frankie, so very much.

-Just_ when you think you've got it
made,
t,hey puE a Eax on 1t,.
MURL D. RrNG, (l,ted. lgrh ,50- r5I), of
Pine Bluff, Ark., has senE ln a check
Eo cover dues for JACK CARTER, (19th
|
50-'51), of. 28142 Counry Rd. , Iirush,
Col. Jack carried Murl out when he was
hit. on 2/4/51 (Hi11 7O4). NaEurally
Eheref s a close associ.aEion there.
Thanks Murl. Welcome t.o the club, Jack.

The greaEesE labor-savlng device
some

people ls t,omorrorr.

for

t44-'45), of
a complalnt.
His last, issue arrived tattered and torn.
We sent hlm a neh, one. Sorry Bernie.
BERNIE coHEN' @T"t,
2131 Wallace, Bronx, NY, has

Our own Lt.Gen.

DONALD

E.

ROSENBLUM

is retirlng Aug. 31st. He will be
succeeded as CG First Army by Maj.Gen.

Charles D.Franklin.

AL BRANDESKY asked what we called
BILL ANDERSON
ourselves in Korea.
rDoggiet
and rGround
i"ia '1f recall
rtt
Pounder.
One of our members clalms

itrs just,
not, logical to buy life insurance. He
says when he dles, he wants Eo make
sure itrs a sad day for everybody.
Have found another who agrees wlth
us that. M*A*S*H was (is) a buruner.
Irrs RAY roLEY (lt ztst '5I-'52) of
5995

Deerfleld, Mllford

OH.
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TAPS
This obit appeared in the December
issue of "Asseirtlyrrt the West, Point
Ah:nnl publl-cation.
During his years at the Academy, r\uma

ffiffiff

ruas a quiet, weu-adiusted cadet, glad

Numa Augustin Watson
CLASS OF 1922
NO. 6901
Died

that

he

was there and at last in a gray coat. He was
"somnev" and "dissev" but definitelv not an

why sh'ould a future doughbgy

"rgin""i-brt
striin for tenths?

He was rvell liked and highly
respected by his many friends in thc Corps-

l8 November l98l in Cleorwoler,
Florido, oged 82 yeors.

lnlerment: West Poihl Cemelery, Wesl Point, Ncw York

aooarentlv also bv the TACs s'ho as'arded
hiri, , liu'rtenant's'chevrons in his First Class

CHARLES "chuck" wrLEY (ilst
r47-r51),
of 3345 s.l39rh;'Tulsa,
OK, passed away last Maich llth.
Chuck, a particular good friend
of our own HOI^IARD LUMSDENT hras 3rd
Bn.SgE. Maj. He was Llfe Member
ll42o- in our Assoc. Retired as a
!,larrant Officer. To his good wife,
Marilyn, we exEend our sincere, buE

belated condolences.

yeaf-

' From graduation until World War II.

Numa's servie was typical of the drab life of
a junior officer in a small Arm;' rvith a sneillike promotion system and little to comrnand.

Along with his classmates, it took Numa 13
years to become a captain. But in conrPensation, he rvas being prepared for better things
by study in the Army's excellent service school
system-in his case, the Infantry and Signal
Corps schools, Leavenrvorth and the ArmyNavy Stafi College. Thus, World War II found
him ready for the test of command in battle.
Numa fought the rvar in Europe, rising
rapidly to the grade of colonel and to command of the l3th Infantry of the 8th Divi.

ar:?.:

6'

t

'J!

,i

sion while participating in the Normandy,

/

Northem France, Rhineland and Central Europe camlnigns. In so doing, he acquired two
Silver Stars, a Legion of Merit, the PurpJe

*[

Heart and the Combat Infantryman Badge.

It ws
NuIu

!VATsoN

of

1895, named him after a classmate, Joseph
Numa.Augustin, who had lost his life in Cuba
at theiattle of San Juan Hill.
Nunid grew up like most Army brats in a
nomadic family intermittently moving from

statiog to station, including for him

such

widely separated posts as the Philippines,
Alaska, Texas and West Point.

II Colonel Watson was back in combat,
this time in Korea. In September 1950 he
landed with the 7th Division at Inchon and
War

Nuue AucusrrN WersoN rvas born in Salem,
New Jersey, on 6 September 1899, the son
of Captain and Mrs. Frank B. Watson. His
father, a member of the West Point Class

In

many ways

he profited by the experience but also paid
a price for frequently disrupted schooling.
However, at all times he enjoyed the priceless asset of knowing what he wanted to beffrst, a West Point cadet and thereafter an
Infantry officer in the Army.

While seeking an appointment to West
Point, Numa entered Cornell University in
1917 where he remained until obtaining a
Presidential appointment the following year
to ioin a class entering the Academy on 2
November 1918. The reason for the unusual
time of entrance rvas a critical need for second
lierrtenants to serye as Infantry platoon leaders in the victory drive planned for l9l9
which was expected to bring an end to World
War I.
Upon at last becoming a cadet, like'most
of hls classmates Nunra rvas disappointeil to
ffnd himself not rvearing the traditional cadet
gray brrt the olive drab unifom of a private

ioldier rvith a camlnign hat encircled by

a

wide vellow band. the only way he was distingui;hed from the "helldts" ruhose fife and
drums got him up on cold rvinter ntornings.

Brrt things changed completely with the armistice of ll Novimber. Thereafter, Numa and
his "Oriole" classmates rvere destined to wear
cadet Say until gndrration in Iune 1922 and
then begin the slorv climb upward in a stagnated between-war Army.

As we go Eo

GREGORY'

of 8 Larkin,

press, mail

ln

t.o

Cocoa Beach FL
has been'returned
marked t'Deceasedt',
We are s.tunned. .'We1re trying to
ALVA CARPEMER

run it dom.

Deceased: Life Member 1l367,
A. DAWES, (19r,h rnf . r40'42), of Sun Val1ey, CA. We are
advised.by his Sonr'Ulysses Jr.,
that he passed 'dway on Oct. 3, 1983.
ULYSSES

the last one that he prized most.

Within ffve years after the end of World

*:

Deceased: WILLIAM

(24Eh Sig. 142-145),
Randolph NY.

took prt in retahng Seoul. Shortly thereafter
he was made a brigadier general and Assistant Division Commander of the 24th Division, a position he held until November l95l
when he retumed to the States. But whatever
he had gained professionally in Korea, that
war had cost him dearly. He had lost his only
son, Lieutenant Numa A. Watson, Jr., mortally wounded while serving in the 3d Infantry Division.
Upon return to the United States, General
Watson served as Chief of Staff of the Fourth
Army until June 1954. As his final assignment
before retiring, he was promoted to maior
general and placed in command of the Army
Southern Command in Germany.
In retirement, General Watson took up residence in Clearwater, Florida, with his wife,
the fomer Mildred Pofi of Wrightsville, Pennsylvania, whom he had married in 1937. Here,
over the years, he engaged in many activities
relating to business, community, church and
local politics. He enjoyed excellent health
until arly in I98l when he was struck by

a malignancy that rvas to prove fatal. In

This tender lit,tle note from Lhe
family is certainspaces ',.
of
ly- deserving
r'we thank you all sincerelY
for
suDDorE and for the
vour
lovins
'flrr"rs ae[ictiirg Ehe Taro Leaf . To
those who were able to aEEendr Your
presence meant so very much Eo
Lach of us. For Ehe many cards'
the phone calls, Ehe flmrers, we
thank you all.
Isabelle Stevenson

GERRY STEVENSOT'I

and familY.

Ed
AE

"P.S. And a sDecial, thanks to
Henry fcr hiii irehrtwS::uring eulogy
the iuneial.l'
1

Dled: RI;,SSELL J. MCLAUGHLIN'
(21st) of CanEoil, l'1A on APr. 29,
igea. AL RIDGE called us and
iepresented us aE Rtrss!'.' funeral.
Thank you' A1.

the course of ten long months as a bed and
rvheelchair patient, his devoted rvife de-

scribed him as having borne adversity bravely
"with a clear and perceptive mind rvithout
audible conrplaints or demands." His full life
ended 18 November 1981. He is suwived bv
his wife, a daughter, fir.e grandchildren and
three great-grandchildren.
Numa was buried in the West Point Cemetery alongside his parents under a tombstone
recording, at his request, that a combat infantryman lies beneath. It might well have
been added: "and a true son of West Point."
-An Oriole Clasmate

t.
t.
1

. LI,r
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